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SANDGROPERS SAY... . . ,.. from Ted.Jewell.

After several months away,travelling around Europe and the U.K.rI have only
just started to settle down to a1l day life. I spent a day in York but
didn't have time to get out to Holme -on- Spa lding Moor village. Restricted by
the tour bus timetable. I had a good time but I don't think I would want to
make the trip again.
on the 15th July our President,Bill Clues,had organised to have a 458
Sguadron plague placed outside the Bul1 Creek Museum on a rralI with other
Air Force Unit plaques. We had about 30 peopfe attending'with the President
speaking about members lost durinq the war years. Henry Etherton laid
a wreath after the unveiling. After the event we had morning tea in the
RAAF Club. 45uers present were: Bil-1 Clues,Ted. JeweII, Henry Etherton'
Gordon Jones,Bill Kelliher,Lock Simpson,Jim Palmer,Nundy Carpenter'
Len S tewart, Stan Hopewell--I hope I haven't forgotten anyone. During the
morning BiII Clues presented his Life membership plaque to Jim Palmer.
We must thank Associate members Phil and Shirfey Hicks for a great day at
their home on 6th Ju1y. A very enjoyable day for those who turned up.
It was good to see Doug. (Bruno) Anderson there,and looking so r^rell.

Personal Items. Charlie Davis is still having trouble w1!h hi-s- feg.
Ee-=--fEvIfrq--ilnew cast f or the leg which can be taken otf . Arr the
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Sandqropers Sav (cont. ). .c'ne loest rCnarhe'r
Peter McCarthy is not very well. Charlie McCarthy is having trouble
with cancer and is not very well. Len.Stewart had a knee reconstruct
but is not too happy at the moment--it is giving him paj-n.

BBQ to come. Bilt and Joan clues witt be having a BBQ at their home
ffieFffiEer:no date at the momentrbut anyone interested should ring BilI.
A11 the best---Ted.

,,,Clueswrites_--rwou1d1iketothanka1I
members and associates who donated money to the cost of the plaguerand a
special thanks to the many members and wives who attended the unveiling
ceremony carried out by the W.A.State President of the RAAF Association--
--Mrs Eileen Southern--my thanks to her. As can be seen ours will be
one of a number of plagues of various Squadrons and ex-service
Associations below the Spitfire at Bateman.

THE 458 AND OTHER PLAQUES TN PERTH.

##########

THE CORNSTALK COMMUNICATTON. from JOCK MCGOWEN.

* who remembered our birthday 1 Oth
when we were formed 56 years ago?
--have a beer for it now!

July, 1 941 at Williamtownr N. S. W.
You are forgiven if you forgot

3U*.3rfiEBIEt"Vfip5ERg'E"tb8"l"3fiu"€r,5nf3fit?f ,33H"*eEfiii$r'f,3gr.Ih$s"- 
-
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* I had a chat with Jim Palmer and
Erle is looking forward to the next

---Jock Mccowen. k'-"ll'* T'A'i'{ '

GGGG@
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the other night.
we are, too.

T,he Co-r.n-sfa J.k Cnmmrrnir-alion (.ront- l

and Harry Galvin,of Canberra.Our sympathy to their wives and fanifies'
South Australia will record the lois of well-known member'John carey' We

will miss them all as our clan gets smaller by the year'
* Probably the most important message for N. s.w.members and others who

could be here next ar,rac'Day is that the venue has changed again. There.were
a few shortcomings "l ont list venue,and h/e must take our hats off to Eric
Munkman and Noel walter who have found us a new venue' We sha1l have a
room to ourserves,wni.r-t is great,and it is not a long way from Town HaII
Station and the end of the March. It is in:

THE N. S.W.MASONIC CENTRE (NOT the Masonic Club in
(Castlereagh Street) CORNER of GOULBURN and CASTLEREAGH Streets
Ground Floor---Come in from the Goulburn Street Entrance'

Your committee is sure you'I1 fike the new venue'

* The Narrandera Map is making progress.with the help of Pete Pettit
we did get in tne na*is , numbers 

- aird details we required to complete the
exercise. rom ltoore riir u. given the information and the map will be

complete.
*JlmandDorothywhittemareoffaroundtheworldagain.Weunderstand
their first stop wili be the wineries of Northern rtaly' If they survive
that,on to Paris and then the U-K. There they visit Norm Duke and the
Loch Ness Wimpy. .rirn-rirr be taking the lights and curtain_with him, and

some pocket badges. 
--an 

amazing coiicidence is that they will be staying
with a relative "t o"i"trrvi s wio actually worked with Barnes wallace
designer of the Wellington,during the war'
*TheWhittemswiflbeluckyenoughtoattendtheU.K.Reunionat
strat ford_on-Avon o., o.tob"r'5th/6[h. we'd a1t love to be there--and to
look over R for Robert from Loch Ness'

Erle Hetherington
Reunion uP North.

Rul Ll,. )_'t - r (.,, (f() lizte;L^-.)
@ .a .a .a'.4

tI .4- 1-
la+'L)24 "4 L qt' \,l{!cLa/
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OUR SYMPATHY TO JIM AND lEG _PONALDSON

458ers will be extremelY sad to
hear that canadian Squadron Vice President Jim Donaldson and his lady
p"g ("tto is herself ill),recently lost their son,Jim the younger'at age

3+l--five days after major surgery. Jim himself writes:
Iknowallmyoldmateswillunderstandthatwritingtoinformyouoftheloss
of one of oui sons (Jim,Jnr) is not an easy task You expect. your
children will oulive you. such is not the case for Peg and I- We lost our
daughter Morrie when she was 23. we \dere much younqer then and told
ourselveswewerefortunatethat-wehad23yearswithher.wearetelling
ourselves we have haA-Ji; with us fot 34 yeirs' B"! y9-have found that the
old.'yo,,gettheharderitiStoacceptthefactoflifethatloslngyour
children when you are our age is even more devastating' To put it mildly'
we crashed.

rhe Funerar .,ili;"=tiritl-;t"}";==;-ili' ro'owine verse:

Unseen, unheard 
' 
but ever near

"sti1I loved, so dear
"so ever near

"You \,,/i 11 alwaYs
"Be in our hearts. "

@GG@G@E@@@
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Booking for Stratford still
I

Annual Meetinq. office-Bearers elected for 1997-8 are:
Fliqht President Mick Singe

Snr.Vice Pres: Jack Fleming
Jnr Vlce Pres. Jack Ellis
sec/Treasurer Rupert Pearce.

The President welcomed Mrs.Enid Dowling and Mr.Jim Anderson as an honorary
member. Those present were:Nei1 Dean, Ken and Joan Hinton,Beatrice
Morkham,Roy and Barbara Pearce'Rupert Pearce'Norma PoIlard,Ton Primrose'
Mick and Mivis Sin'e. Apologies were received from Jack and Margaret E1lis,
June Dean,Bill Fordyce,,lack ind Dot Fleming'Harry Godfrey,Ann Hurford,
He]en Laming,Neil M;phee,vivienne Morris,June Schoppe and Christine Smith.

Social Activities. A lunch was held at the R.S.L.,East Malvern on JuIy 15th'
A*o", those;elcot"ed were the daughter and 2 granddaughters of Jack and
Margaret EIIis,on holiday from the U.S-A.
Another lunch will be held on Tuesday, september 16th. at the Manningham club,
l,Thompsons Rd.BulIeen,Melway (previously The sentimental Bloke Hotel )

cost not expected to exceed $10. It is hoped to arrange a BBQ at the
Masonic temple in oakleigh on cup Day November , s imi lar1y to last year.

A Correction. The May 1997 Squadron News reported that Tom and Rita
primrose celebrated tfrLir Cotaen Wedding on March 6th. In fact it was
their Diamond Wedding. our apology,Rita and Torn.

Vafe.Cec.Percyhastofdusthathiswife,Louise,diedonMay24th'
Th=efy were married for 58 years. We extend our condolences'
personal. Don Granger has been quite i}l for almost 3 months and is
desenElt at the peier James Centre, Ringwood. Jack Fleming continues to
have treatment. Ann Hurford had a cataract operation in Mayrand recovery is
slow. Bill Fordyce has had an eye operation,but is pleased with his
pace-maker. uick and Mavis Singe are presently in W.A',visiting their
iamily. Mick now has a brace on his knee. Neil and June Dean are
leaving in August for a Queensland holiday-
Medals. Eligibility for the Malta Medat appears to cover all 458ers
wrro;in trre period involved,served supportively of the Island. They need
an approprilte certificate from their Flight Secretary. Eligibilty for
tfre ig:S-aS Star has been broadened to cover (abbreviated) oPerational
Service in Europe during six months prior to and including May 8,1945
OR Operationaf 3ervice in a designated Pacific Theatre during the 6

months prior to and including September 2nd 1945.

There are still anomalies,being debated with the Federal Government.

%tttsBE38?

THE BRITISH BULLETIN from Norman Duke.

I cannot think of a better item for the August News than the
following letter just received from Ed. Carter Jones:

"Dear Norman,
Apparently, through 458 News,a mini reunion has been possible'

BiIl Prater wfLo staried his Squadron career with 'rcrusher" Jones at
Alghero and later joined Harry smith's crew,contacted me as another
crew member of that crew,and put me in touch with Freddie Hatchard,rvho
was 2nd Dickie to Harry.
The three of us met for lunch last Saturday in walsallwith our
spouses--an exciting and thoroughly enjoyable experience, followed by the
hospitality of Freddie and his wlfe Pat in invit.ing us to their lovely
home in sulton Coldfield for further refreshment. we all parted
company in late 1945 in the shadow of Mt.vesuvius from 52 PTC,Portici.
Bifl to a transport column,Freddie to Pay Accounts and yours truly to
2825 Squadron R.A.F.Regiment in Vienna.
The uoshot of this mini-reunion was that we all resolved to join you in
Strattcrd in October. "

f guess we hit the target againrPeter.available.ffrlrll!!
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The next ALL-STATES REUNTON.

the 1998 All-States Reunion
during the week of the 13th
more about the Reunion and

Personal Pars.
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Q. FLIGHT NEWS. from Jack Lewis.

rr ^r- l l.^ Tri -h .-1,rh 'rc oninrrad hv j-ho F.l l nwi nctThe MaY luncneon, neru dL Lrrc 'r;O; r'f ight member s : squadron President. Eric Kelly'accompanied by wife
rjtfr.,e;i"ie ana uelen Mcloughl in, Arthur and May Jones'Peter and Jean
g.ifi" from SouthportrBert a.td tsla Garland, cyril and- Hetty Murray'
S"i ".ra 

Bobbie Williams,Jack and Eve.Iyn Lewis,Peg HolIiday and Don'

Brandon .

During lunch Squadron President Eric Kelly presented,me with the
certiiicate .r,d e.dg" of Life Membership of the squadron Association.
r wlsfr to thank all squadron members for the honour of conferring
--li;;";; ihe sgrradrori conference- - Li fe Membership' r treasure this
aiiiinciio" and will be happy to wear the badge with pride' Tt has

n."" " 
pleasure to help felb- ttre "Q"FIight going, and I will continue to

serve to the best of mY abilitY.

It has been decided by the Committee to
at the oasis Resort Hotel,Caloundra,
to 19th of Septembet,1998- There will

arrangements in the November '97 News.

ho Id

be

I recently paid a visit to Joe Bartlett' Joe,a widower'
livesinaRetirementVillaqeinnearbyVictoriaPoint.Heisstill
bright at age B6,and \de had a good old yarn about Squadron times in North
Africa. Hli address is 425 Lake Sherrin vi 11age, Boundary Road,
Thornlands ,41 64.
I have been advised that Squadron member BilI Chapman,a fitter in
squadron times,now lives at 169 Townson Avenue'Palm Beach'4221 ' I made a

'pfro.r" call but unfortunately he was in hospital,having adjustments to
his pacemaker. BiIl's wife iays that otherwlse he is well and she
expects him home shortlY.
our deepestsympathy to Bob coles for the loss of his son,who was

tragicaily kitfea i., " .u. accident on the way home from work' He

leaves two Young chlldren.
without further to the contrary, "Q" Fliqht seems to be o.K. Jack LevJis'

++++++++++
cROwEATERs CHIT CHAT. from Ted Creighton'
BILL CRIBB ANd JOHN CAREY. Early in June,within one v/eek we lost tvr'o

backbone members of the sA Flight. In the early hours of June 6th'Bill
Cribb dled at home. This unexpected loss of a long-term groundcrew
member was a sad blow to all. We wifl miss him. Together,Bj ll and Pat
cribb made a team always ready to lend a hand. Blfl set his standards in lil
and with quiet dignity and puiposefulness achieved his aims. With S.A. Fligl
wetl represented,fh" i.rq. trols-section of people who crowded his place of
v/orship to gather and pay tribute to Bill exemplified the est-eem in whlch he
was held. ihe last few i+ords of a short valedictory by one of his daughters
said it all--"Bill cribb was a good bloke!
SixdayslateronJunel2Lh',JohnCarey,whohaduncomplaining}ybeen
iighti.rq a long illness,finaily l-ost the battle. John,a pilot wlth the
sqrladroi from Foggia to Gibraltar ioined S.A.F1ight on coming from N.S.W.
Backed by wlfe pit ne gave outstanding service over a long period' flrst as
secretary and then as President, He served as sguadron President for' '
several y..t". A strong family man John also worked hard for Legacy and
untiringiy served his church. A large crowd attended his Funeral Mass at
St.franiil Xavier Cathedral in the city. A strong continqent from S.A.
Fllght witnessed the impressive ceremony. Pat cribb shewed her admirable
spiiit in beinq with us,simply saying "BifI \doufd have been here". Our
thoughts go orri to both families. Sympathy was conveyed personally to
pat cribb and Pat carey by Immediate squadron Past President Bert
Ravenscroft on behalf of all 458 members. WE WILL REMEMBER THEM.

the vears and brass monkeY weather
suppbrt our popular mid-season

The loca 1 Scene. DespiLe Lhe toII of
can still waq its tail and
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Croweaters Chit Chat
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this issue but currently bookings stand at
deadline preveRts a report for
over 40-a good day for August 6th.

Next on the social scene is the pre-Christmas get-together: Same place,
same timersame everything. Barclay Room Adelaide AirportrBYO Lunch.buy
drinks from the bar. 12 noon Sunday NOVEMBER 1 6th. NOTE fT DOWN NOW.
Personal Par.

Bert Ravenscroft j-s in celebratory mode. He has
recently received his 50 Year jewel from the Grand Lodge of Freemasons
whilst a family party on August 24iuhr welcomes him into the ranks of the 80
year olds. CongratsrPres.
Pat Cribb and Pat Carey sincerely thank all Squadron members for support
in their difficult times.

CORRESPONDENCE:Letters to 458ers.

ftrom Alf Rubidqe,l9 Bordon Street,Rondebosch,TT00 Cape Town,South Africa to- Lock Simpson
pear Lock,THanks again for the print of "Q"Queenie;your letter and Bernie's
pddress I want to send a bank draft...I haven't been receiving
eny newsletters for ages--perhaps a donation will get them to send me a copy
fwice a year to see what's happening Your Waugh brothers are a tremendous
F]ir or cricketers and.".l";::;::^il: shane warne....r pity the Enelish side

*****

From Jim Palmer,RMB 473,Koionup,6395 W.A. to the Editor.
Re Doug.Frost who went down off Malta and became an Italian POW...Don

,Iunney who flew with George Buchananrs crew had the same experience, I rang
pon's cousin Morton who took over the farm previous to Don's death to find
j-f he knew other crew members names. He doesn't but perhaps GracerDonrs
*ridow may be able to he1p...Don. once told me about a crew member,the
second pilot who was a Rhodes Scholarrwho as POw jumped from a train and
t'ras shot Uf tfre f talian quards--f don't know his name
Congratulations to Mick Reid not only for getting into his wartime uniform
put still having one..r am still the same weight I was when going overseas
but somehow I seem to have changed shape somewhat....Best wishes, Jim Palmer.

*****

hob taken at Ctiffith.

cont)'runcheon. copy

I

Received from Archie Fell , a

A shot of the Publisher and the Editor of 458
among 458ers during the War Memorial Ceremony
Reunion. LeftrPublishet:' Eric MunkmaflrRight,

Sguadron News, taken
at the Griffith All-States

Peter Alexander, Editor.


